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PHENIX SURGICAL
INSTRUMENT MANUFACTORY

POWELL & BARSTOW
Late W. Hurlstone & Co. Established 1830.

taker. ou tte p)rcnle, of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS
TRUSSES
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

Druggists' Sundrymen, etc.
Braided Speaking Tubing

Gas Tubing, Etc.
Samples, Price I.iî'ts, and Quzotations on application

58 Blackfriars Road, LONooN, S.E. ENG.

WE SELL
WAX*-w

Not becswax or floorwax, but
letter parcelling and bottling
wax--and

WE SELL
IT RIGHT

+ BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO., r
+MA1lILTON +' ne.

++ + +4 +etc.1. . .a.

The word "TVRIAN"on RuberGoodsisaguaranteeof
thieir qualit y.

THE ORIGINAL

Fairbanks' Fountain Syringe

cco

-J

Ca CutuD
C..

Under our trade mark TYRIAN'' we manufacture a
(ilt ine of Druggirs' rubber goods. Write for catalogue.

TYER RUBBER'C.,, Andover. Mass. U.S.A.

BAYERS PHARACEUTICAL PRODUCTS.
SOMATOSE A tasteless, o:lourless, nutrient meat ARISTOL An Iodine Cicatrisant which is an ex.

pou der ; it contains ail the albuneinoid cellent odourless substitute for lodo.
principles of the meat in an easiy soluble fori. Il has been extensive. form and highly recommended for Burns, Wounds, Scrolulous Ulcera.Iy employcd and found to lie of the greatest service in consumption, lions, etc.diseasesof the stomach and intestinal trac', chloroses and rickets. It EUROPHEN A perfect substitute for lodoform.is of grcat value in convalesence fron ail diseases. SOMtIATOSE Odourless and nontoxic. IIas a covstrengthens the muscles and stimulates the appetite in a remarkable ering power rive timeF greater than Iodoforni. Especially useful inmanner. Dose for adults : a level teaspoonful three to four times a UIcts molle et durum.day withî miik, gruel, coffee, etc.
RON SOMATOSE (Fro-oats) A rs.cass tonic LOSOPHAN A cresoltriiodide particularly efmicaciousMRON SOMATOSE (Ftrro.Soiatusc). A first.cl.ss tonie, L HAN in the treatment of ail kinds of cutanc.contanmng the albtumuinous substances of ous disorders caused by animal parasites.the mneat (albumoses) organcally combincd with iron. Special indica.tions: Chlorosis and Anxmma. Daily dose . 75 ta 1 50 grains. PROTARGOL A new silver lreparation. -ufost re

afiablenon casessof Goanimalct.im Ants.MILK SOMATOSE (I.acto.Sonatose). A strength - giving stic wound healer. Excellent ilts in cases of Gonorrhoca Aiph-
(albunmoses) of the milk. fool contaning the albumosmatter thIalmia. Solutions of 1 to 2 per cent Ointments.

T TAN NIGEN An almost tasteless intestinal astring-TRIONAL A ni9st reliable ant qtickly.acting hy-- ent. Most eflicacious in Chronic,notic o thIe Sulfonail group. Dose . 6 Acttc.and Summer Diarrho:as. Adult dose : 8 grains every threto 2o grains, in a large cui) of ho, liruit. 1haurs.

IODOTHYRINE Theaciàve principleof thethyroidgIand. TANNOPINE (Fornerly "Tannone"). A new in-Il is nost efficacious in Strumous Dis. testinai astringent. Specia indica.cases, My.wedem Obesity, Rickets, Psorrasis, Eczema and Uterine lions: Tuberculous and non-ttuberculous Enteritis, Typhus. Dose:x bemorrhlages. Dose: 5 grains two to cigl times a day for adults; 15 grains threce or four times daily.5 grains one to thrce limes daily for children. SALOPHEN Specifle for Influenza, Ileadache, Mi.
LYCETOL Marirale of Piperazine Anti-Arthritic, graine, Acute Articular Rheumatism,UDe Solvent. las a narked effect on Chorca, Sciatica. Dose: 15 grains four to six times daily. Inthe dinresis. D3use: 16 ta 32 grains daily. 1pow<lers, etc.

PHENAGET!NE-BAYER SULFONAL-BAYER PIPERAZINE-BAYER SALOL-BAYER
Saimples and ltiaturc m'1 D MI Jbc bad on application to ON DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL Co., TORKONTO

<witlLr>SALF ONLV) Soie Ageney and Depot in Canada for ail "BAYER'S" Pharmacoutical Products.
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